Background: The first minutes after birth are critical to reducing neonatal mortality. Helping Babies Breathe (HBB) is a simulation-based neonatal resuscitation program for low resource settings. We studied the impact of initial HBB training followed by refresher training on the knowledge and skills of the birth attendants in facilities.
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Background
Millennium Development Goal 4 called for a two-thirds reduction in mortality of children under 5 years of age from 1990 rates by 2015 [1] . Between 1990 and 2013 under five mortality decreased from 12.7 to 6.3 million annual deaths, but the Millennium Development Goal was not met because the neonatal mortality rate decreased by only 40%, from 4.7 to 2.8 million, during this same time period. Because the decline in neonatal mortality was slower than the decline in post neonatal mortality, neonatal mortality represents an increasing proportion of the under five deaths (~45%). At current rates, it will be over 150 years before African newborns have the same chance of survival as a baby born today in Europe or North America [2] . Hence, attention is increasingly focusing on reducing neonatal mortality in order to achieve sustainable progress toward future global goals [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
The three leading causes of neonatal mortality worldwide are prematurity (36%), birth asphyxia (23%), and infections (23%) [3] . Neonates who survive birth asphyxia may have such long-term consequences as cerebral palsy, epilepsy, and learning disabilities [7] . An additional 1.2 million intrapartum stillbirths are not included in neonatal mortality rates [3] . Neonatal resuscitation has the potential to prevent perinatal mortality caused by intrapartum related asphyxia for almost two million babies annually [3] . However to be successful, birth attendants (BAs) must be trained to perform appropriate and adequate neonatal resuscitation in the critical first minutes after birth.
The Neonatal Resuscitation Program (NRP) has been the standard of care for resuscitating newborns since 1987 [8, 9] . First Breath, the first controlled resuscitation trial, used simplified versions of NRP and essential newborn care to train BAs in low and middle income countries and demonstrated that essential newborn care, including resuscitation training, significantly reduced still births without increasing the early neonatal mortality rate [10] . Subsequently the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), in collaboration with global partners, including Laerdal Medical and The Eunice Kennedy Shriver National Institute of Child Health and Human Development (NICHD) Global Network for Women's and Children's Health Research (Global Network), developed Helping Babies Breathe (HBB), a simulation-based curriculum to train facility BAs in resuscitation, in resource limited settings [11] [12] [13] [14] .
HBB focuses on the initial steps of resuscitation, including immediate drying of the baby, providing warmth and additional stimulation to breathe, followed by bag and mask ventilation (BMV) if needed, within the first 60 seconds after birth (The Golden Minute TM ). HBB training materials use multiple approaches (color, graphic icons outlining three simple care paths, and illustrations depicting the key elements of skills); draw attention to critical decision points; and stress the need to initiate ventilation no later than the end of the first minute after birth [15] . Teaching materials include a Learner Workbook, Facilitator Flip Chart, a neonatal simulator (NeoNatalie TM ) that allows trainers to manipulate cardinal evaluation signs (crying, breathing, heart rate), and an Action Plan that uses these evaluation signs to guide decisionmaking and management of the newborn who may range from a healthy wailing newborn to one who needs extra attention before crying and breathing well, or one who needs BMV and advanced care.
Cohort studies suggest that BAs at various skill levels [14, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] can be trained to effectively resuscitate newborns using the HBB methods; however, less is known about the durability of knowledge and skills and the need for retraining [14, 16, 20, 23] . We recently conducted a study of the effect of HBB training on perinatal survival in three sites of the NICHD Global Network, two sites in India and one in western Kenya [25] . The primary outcomes of the study have already been published [26] . Here we evaluate the effect of HBB training on neonatal resuscitation skills and knowledge, as well as retention of knowledge and skills by physicians and nurses who attended deliveries in facilities. The objectives were to evaluate (1) baseline knowledge and skills of BAs; (2) change in knowledge and skills after HBB training; (3) retention of skills and knowledge until refresher training; (4) the effect of refresher training on knowledge and skills of the BAs: and (5) factors associated with loss of skills before refresher training.
Methods
This study was conducted in Global Network sites in Belgaum and Nagpur, India, and Eldoret, Kenya, areas covered by a prospective, population-based registry which was established in 2008 and included all pregnancy and neonatal outcomes through 42 days postpartum in defined geographic catchment areas. The training intervention was delivered in selected health facilities that provided 24-h coverage for deliveries 7 days/week, served a population that had a minimum perinatal mortality rate of 30 per 1000 registry deliveries in the pre-study period, and delivered 40% of the total registry births in the three sites. The study protocol detailing the design was published previously [25] .
HBB training
The intervention consisted of the following: (1) planning phase; (2) selection of facility staff to be trained as facility-level MTs and identification of all BAs in the participating facilities; (3) rapid scale up of HBB training done in three stages: (a) training of facility-level MTs (b) facility-level training of BAs, (c) refresher training of active BAs (defined as those who regularly attended deliveries); and (4) introduction of a multi-faceted monitoring program soon after the facility-level trainings.
Planning Phase
The goal of the planning phase was to develop and implement an optimal HBB training curriculum for two types of trainees-the facility-level MTs and the facility BAs. The Global Network team worked with the central AAP MT group to develop a two-level HBB training curriculum based on the lessons learned from the HBB training programs to date. Concurrently each of the three study sites identified three HBB country MTs who were experienced in HBB training methodology. These country MTs and the central AAP MTs were a mix of female and male physicians and nurses. Together they trained a select group of new facility MTs who then would train facility BAs. For all trainings, we followed the HBB training guidelines, a package designed for adult trainees from different backgrounds, knowledge, professional training and skills, with minimal modifications [15, 27] . The interactive program used multiple learning methods, including self-study/learning, short verbal explanations, demonstrations, practicing in pairs, practical exercises, and group discussions. All training sessions followed the core steps of course preparation and delivery: assembling the teaching materials, distributing learner workbooks in advance, preparing content and teaching methods for each learning group, preparing the classroom space, engaging the learners and evaluating the learners and the course. In addition, trainers provided ongoing monitoring and continued learning in the clinical setting. Detailed agendas of the three training sessions are provided (Additional file 1).
Selection of Facility-Level MTs and BAs
The facility-level MTs at each health facility were pediatricians, obstetricians, anesthetists, general physicians, and staff nurses with adult education experience or an aptitude for teaching who regularly attended deliveries and had expertise in neonatal Whenever needed, the new facility MT was provided an opportunity to improve his/her skills and extra training was provided until every trainee MT was proficient in resuscitation training. The unique features of these training sessions are summarized in Table 1 . The MTs at each facility also facilitated ongoing monitoring and continued learning opportunities in their clinical settings, e.g., participated in monitoring activities such as regular observation of deliveries, resuscitation debriefing. (b)Facility-level training of BAs: The study provided sufficient equipment for facility delivery rooms and resuscitation practice corners. The facility BAs were trained as HBB teams in three-day on-site facility courses by the newly-trained site MTs at their respective facilities between June and October 2012. This course included pre-and post-tests for all participants. Unlike the facility MT training, the primary focus of the BA courses was on training to optimally perform delivery room resuscitation. The BA trainees were taught to prepare for every birth; to focus on immediate, thorough, and vigorous drying of every newborn; to provide routine care (provision of warmth, delayed cord cutting between 1 and 3 min, and initiation of breastfeeding) for babies that breathed spontaneously; to provide more vigorous stimulation and, if needed, suction of mouth and nose, for babies that did not breathe well after drying; and finally to initiate and establish early and effective ventilation within The Golden Minute TM for all babies that did not breathe after the above initial steps. Rather than didactic sessions, skill training and open discussion were provided (in the local language as required) to ensure that every BA could effectively resuscitate newborns. BAs were instructed to resuscitate every non-macerated birth, including those that might previously have been considered fresh stillbirths. High-quality HBB teaching materials and methods were used throughout the training. The HBB teaching materials included a neonatal simulator that felt and weighed like a newborn which could be manipulated by the MT to demonstrate the presence or absence of chest rise, cry and cord pulsations (Laerdal NeoNatalie TM ); a Learner Workbook for each participant; a large Action Plan poster mounted near each group of six participants that pictured the color-coded paths for the three resuscitation outcomes; and a Facilitator Flipchart that guided teaching and discussions with pictures for the BA on the front and learning content for the MT on the back of each page. The teaching methods included demonstrations of each resuscitation step by the MTs, followed by individual and paired practice to encourage peer teaching and paired learning and standardized case scenarios and exercises for problem solving. This group training included a maximum ratio of six BAs per MT. Because all sites experienced staff turnover, newly-hired BAs were trained by the facility MTs in catch-up individual training or small group sessions, using the same materials and approach as in the initial training sessions. (c)Refresher training: A half-day refresher training course for all "active" BAs was prospectively planned for approximately six months after the initial training course. If required to accommodate the staff schedules and clinical duties, multiple refresher training sessions were conducted in each participating health facility. The refresher training included a group review of the entire -A maximum ratio of 6 trainees:1 trainer; -Maximal opportunities to practice in trainee groups of 6; -Before and after formal testing of knowledge and skills; -Individual sessions with the trainers.
• This MT training (ToT) included roving monitors and frequent consultation with the core group and group discussions with the new MTs to ensure that they were engaged and receiving positive feedback.
• The new MTs provided 3-day HBB training to their facility BAs between May and September 2012 with mixed groups of physician and nurse BAs. As in the 4-day MT training sessions, this 3-day facility level training of BAs had no didactic sessions; the goal was to provide maximal hands on skill training and open discussion to ensure that every BA could effectively resuscitate newborns.
• Testing before and after training was done with standard HBB tools to test resuscitation knowledge and skills, including the standard HBB Knowledge Check (written multiple choice questionnaire), BMV skills test, Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE A), and a case scenario requiring BMV (OSCE B).
resuscitation algorithm and demonstration of critical skills through video clips developed by AAP, along with instructional narration by the MTs in local languages as required [28] . The standard facilitator video script was used as a guide to maintain the uniformity of this instructional narration [29] . This was followed by practice in pairs and discussions among the BAs. Lastly, the BAs discussed the details of various monitoring activities-the need for each monitoring activity, the benefits, challenges and successful solutions.
As with the initial training, the refresher training included pre-and post-tests to assess retention of the content.
Monitoring Activities
Monitoring activities were introduced immediately after the initial facility-level training of BAs and carried out as a part of continuation of learning/ training techniques best described as supportive supervision [25, 30] . The study staff at each facility monitored daily BMV practice sessions when BAs reported for work and signed the logbooks; daily BA checks of availability, cleanliness, and function of resuscitation equipment; regular observation of deliveries; debriefing after every resuscitation; and audits of every perinatal death on a continuous ongoing basis. Additionally, once a month, the MTs made a one full-day quality assurance (QA) visit to observe HBB skills directly during deliveries or test the BAs using a neonatal simulator if no deliveries were available. Information from all the participating facilities was compiled by the site HBB coordinators. This included compliance with monitoring activities, details of each resuscitation event in each of the participating facilities, and the outcomes, using a standard format. Calls were conducted every two weeks between the central staff (NICHD and RTI International) and each site coordinator to discuss individually every baby that had required resuscitation in the 72 participating facilities, including confirming whether each live born baby (non-macerated) was immediately dried, whether the baby cried or breathed spontaneously after drying, required additional stimulation, whether the baby received BMV, and whether the baby was alive or dead (fresh stillbirth) at discharge from the delivery room (Additional file 2)-data required for standard newborn indicator metrics. Quantitative practice data were not recorded, but physicians were described as less compliant with daily BMV practice than nurses. After the biweekly calls, the site coordinators discussed the content of the calls with their facility staff to close the monitoring loop. The facility staff were encouraged to track their own progress as well, e.g., proportion of BAs performing daily practice; the number of macerated stillbirths (for whom resuscitation was not required); and the percent of non-macerated births that did not cry at birth, responded to additional stimulation after drying, required BMV, and survived until discharge from the delivery room. A monthly consolidated report from the data coordinating center at RTI International included compliance rates of individual facilities with each of the four monitoring parametersone QA visit every month, one unannounced visit every three months, resuscitation debriefings done for at least 90% of babies not crying at birth, and death audits done for at least 90% of perinatal deaths.
Evaluation of knowledge and skills
The knowledge evaluation of the BA trainees was done using the standard HBB Knowledge Check before and after (pre-post scores) initial and refresher training. The Knowledge Check was a 17-item written multiple choice questionnaire [31] . The trainee was expected to answer 14 out of 17 of the questions correctly to successfully complete the written knowledge evaluation. The skills evaluation was done with the neonatal simulator and included ability to perform BMV effectively (appropriate chest rise and ventilation rate) and successful completion of the Objective Structured Clinical Evaluation (OSCE) A and OSCE B. These evaluations were performed according to study protocol to minimize potential bias and inter-rater variability. The Facilitator Flip Chart provided detailed instructions for administering the three skill tests i.e. BMV, OSCE A and OSCE B. Every trainee was required to successfully complete the BMV Performance Evaluation (seven out of seven steps) before attempting the OSCE evaluations [32] . OSCEs were developed from the NRP megacode (validated by Lockyer et al. [33] ) and required an 80% correct performance with a small number of critical elements required to "pass." OSCE A tested the skills and decision-making in routine care and the initial steps of The Golden Minute TM [34] . The trainees were expected to correctly perform three key steps with the simulator (dries thoroughly, recognizes baby is not crying, and positions head and clears airway) and perform a total of 10 out of 13 steps to successfully complete OSCE A. OSCE B was a comprehensive skill testing that included elements of OSCE A, the skills of BMV and additional decision making based on assessment of heart rate [34] . Trainees were expected to correctly perform four key steps (recognizes baby is not breathing, ventilates at 40 breaths per minute, looks for chest movement, and performs the five steps to improve ventilation) and perform a total of 14 out of 18 steps correctly to successfully complete OSCE B. OSCE A and OSCE B were not tested before the initial training as trainees were not expected to have these skills prior to their training. After the initial training, the trainees received positive supervision and monitoring to assist in the retention and mastery of the knowledge and skills of HBB during daily practice, site visits and deliveries. Therefore trainees' skills were evaluated using the comprehensive OSCE B just prior to and after the refresher training. Those who passed OSCE B after initial training and failed the evaluation prior to the refresher training were considered to have a decline in OSCE B skills.
Data management
The study data were recorded on paper forms and then entered into a password protected electronic data base by study staff at each site. Data were securely transmitted on a regular basis to the central data center. Data entry software included consistency checks, with cross-form edits performed centrally at the data center and resolved locally. Each site performed local data review and edits.
Statistical analysis
Chi-square tests of proportion were used to test differences in pass rates between the types of health providers. McNemar's test was used for paired comparisons to test the proportion of BAs who passed the MCQ after initial training but failed it in the pre-refresher training. A logistic regression model was used to assess the association between BA characteristics and loss of skills. Those that were significant (p < 0.05) in univariate models were retained as predictors in the final model. The variables in the final model were type of training (group vs. individual), type of health facility (primary, secondary, or tertiary), type of health provider (physician, nurse), exposure to prior resuscitation training, number of births attended per month in the last six months (based on recall), study site, and age of the BAs. The dependent variable was the probability of failing the pre-refresher OSCE B test after passing the post-initial OSCE B. Unadjusted odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were estimated by fitting univariate models with each of the predictors. Adjusted ORs and 95% CIs were estimated by fitting a multi-variable logistic regression model with all of the predictors included.
Ethical considerations
The HBB study protocol was approved by the institutional review committees of all the participating sites, partner institutions, and the Indian Council of Medical Research. A Data Monitoring Committee appointed by NICHD reviewed the study protocol and progress. All the MTs and BAs participating in the training signed the approved written informed consent form that informed them about the study including the testing of knowledge and skills.
Results
The 105 MTs trained 2227 BAs in the HBB curriculum during 236 workshops (Fig. 1 ) from June to October 2012. 835 active BAs (35% physicians, 65% nurses) received refresher training and were included in the analysis of knowledge and skills over time. The characteristics of these 835 active BAs are shown in Table 2 : 17%, 28% and 55% were from Eldoret, Nagpur and Belgaum sites respectively. 76% of the BAs across all three sites reported no prior resuscitation training before HBB training. At refresher training, 47% estimated that they delivered between 11 and 40 babies/month and 19% estimated that they delivered more than 40 babies per month. One third of BAs in Belgaum and Kenya, as compared to only 8% in Nagpur, were trained later through catch-up training, after the initial group training, reflecting higher BA turnover in Belgaum and Kenya. The mean (SD) time interval in months between the initial and refresher trainings for these catch-up trainees was significantly less than that for the initial cohort of trainees (3.8 ± 2.9 vs. 7.8 ± 0.9, p < 0.0001). Of the 291 physicians who participated in refresher training, 130 (45%) had received their initial training as catch-up training. All these physicians served in primary care facilities. Among nurse BAs, 99 (18%) had received their initial training as catch-up training. Of these nurse BAs, 98% were in secondary level facilities and 2% were in tertiary facilities.
All BAs from the Kenya site were nurse midwives from either primary level facilities (no C-sections performed) or secondary level facilities (C-section staff available on call). In contrast, many of the BAs in Nagpur and Belgaum were physicians; deliveries in Nagpur were predominantly in tertiary level facilities where C-sections were available 24 h a day. Table 3 shows the proportion of BAs with a "passing" knowledge score (by multiple choice testing) before and after the initial HBB and refresher trainings. Initial HBB training improved knowledge significantly: 99% of the trainees passed the knowledge test post-training compared to 74% who passed it pretraining (p < 0.0001). Physicians were significantly more likely than nurses to have a passing knowledge score before the initial HBB training (86% vs 68%, p < 0.0001), but, after the initial HBB training, all physicians and 98% nurses passed the post-training knowledge exam.
Improvements in resuscitation skills after training were more impressive than the gains in knowledge, in part because BMV skills were so low initially. Prior to the initial HBB training, only 4.6% of BAs (3% of physicians and 5% of nurses) could ventilate a newborn mannequin effectively, as measured by the straightforward BMV skills test, but all physicians and 96% of nurses passed the test after initial training (p < 0.0001 pre-vs. post-initial training). OSCE A was assessed after initial and refresher trainings with 99.4 and 99.8% of BAs passing the test at both time points, respectively. Table 3 also shows the proportion of BAs passing the OSCE B skills test post-initial training (99%). Prior to refresher training, the proportion passing fell to 81% (p < 0.0001), but after refresher training 99% passed the OSCE B. Physicians were less likely than nurses to retain OSCE B skills pre-refresher training (p < 0.002). The interval from initial to refresher training for those who failed the pre-refresher OSCE B after passing it in post-initial assessment was not longer than for those that passed both (mean [SD], 6.9 [2.8] vs 6.5 [2.5] months, p = 0.1). Table 4 shows factors associated with deterioration of OSCE B skills. 25% of physicians and 16% of nurses (p = 0.002) failed pre-refresher training OSCE B. Among the seven characteristics in the regression model, facility type (p < 0.0001) and prior training (p < 0.01) were the two significant predictors of deterioration of OSCE B skills. BAs from tertiary facilities (adjusted OR 8.83; 95% CI 2.91, 26.78) and those with no prior resuscitation training (adjusted OR 2.56; 95% CI 1.28, 5.11) were most likely to fail the pre-refresher training OSCE B. However, those who received their initial training during catch-up rounds in individual or small-group training (adjusted OR 0.497; 95% CI 0.28, 0.88); and the BAs from Nagpur site (adjusted OR 0.154; 95% CI 0.05, 0.50) were less likely to lose the skills over time.
Discussion
Our study is the first large multi-national pre-post study of the impact of initial HBB training, followed by refresher training, on resuscitation knowledge and skills over time, using a state-of-the-art curriculum, standardized training protocol and evaluation methods, and ongoing supportive supervision and monitoring activities. Our goal was to address the methodologic problems of previous research in resuscitation training [35] . One of the most striking findings of our study of a large cohort of 835 active BAs trained and retrained in the HBB curriculum in 71 facilities in India and Kenya was that 76% of active BAs reported no prior training in neonatal resuscitation, despite efforts in India, Africa and other low and middle income countries to encourage facility deliveries and the relatively high BA delivery rates (47% of the BAs delivered between 11 and 40 babies per month and 19% delivered more than 40 babies per month.
The lack of resuscitation training was evidenced by a large initial knowledge-skills gap among the BAs: at the initial HBB training, 74% of BAs passed the pre-training knowledge assessment but only 5% were able to demonstrate effective ventilation of the neonatal mannequin. Our findings are consistent with Singhal et al., who also found a low concordance between knowledge and skills [13] . A majority of their trainees in Kenya and Pakistan required additional practice before they could demonstrate mastery of BMV skills at post-training assessment. Successful neonatal resuscitation requires rapid assessment, prompt decision making, and immediate action. It is a composite of adequate knowledge related to basic resuscitation, good technical skills, and the ability to synthesize these two domains into a complex behavior pattern, in addition to ongoing practice to maintain these complex skills. To achieve this end, we trained a large number of MTs (an average of 1.6 per facility) and BAs Prior resuscitation training, n (%) 118 (27) 47 (20) 38 (26) 203 (24) No prior training 342 (73) 183 (80) 107 (74) (21) 2 (4) 3 (8) 30 (15) Number of births attended per month, n (%) 1-4 18 (4) 7 (4) 17 (12) 42 (6) 5-10 119 (28) 46 (27) 47 (31) 212 (29) 11-20 124 (29) 39 (23) 37 (26) 200 (27) 21-40 85 (20) 40 (23) 20 (14) 145 (20) > 40 83 (19) 39 (23) 19 (14) 141 ( Levels of facilities-Primary = No Caesarian section (C-sections) performed, Secondary = C-section staff available on call, Tertiary = C-sections available 24 h a day using four-day MT and three-day BA small-group training workshops with hands-on sessions and generous opportunities for individuals and pairs of BAs to practice resuscitation skills and lead skill sessions for the group. The combination of this unique training and sufficient equipment resulted in nearly 100% of BAs successfully passing knowledge and skills tests after the initial HBB training. The significant difference in pre-training knowledge and ventilation tests between physicians and nurses (p < 0.0001) disappeared after HBB training when more than 98% of both doctors and nurses passed the knowledge tests and the proportion of both nurses and doctors who correctly ventilated a neonatal model increased from approximately 4% to 97%. Our study provided sufficient ventilation equipment for facility delivery rooms, resuscitation practice corners, and adequate numbers of MTs to ensure ongoing mentoring and supportive supervision of BAs: daily ventilation practice, equipment checks, death audits, resuscitation debriefings, and announced and unannounced site visits at each facility, as well as unique biweekly site conference calls to review the management of each resuscitated newborn in detail and the outcomes of all births before discharge at each facility.
However, the knowledge-skills gap that was evident before the initial HBB training recurred months later at refresher training despite ongoing mentoring and supportive supervision, when resuscitation skills, as measured by OSCE B, were less likely to be retained than knowledge (81% vs. 99%). At pre-refresher testing, BAs from tertiary facilities had nine times higher risk than those at lower-level facilities of failing the OSCE B, after having passed it at the end of initial training-a surrogate for loss of resuscitation skills. The higher skill-deterioration rate of BAs in tertiary facilities who care for high risk patients was unexpected. It may be due to a combination of factors, including less daily practice, whether due to busy schedules, timing of resident rotation, understaffing, increased workload or even a higher proportion of physicians in tertiary-level facilities, resulting in a less frequent BMV practice. During the biweekly reviews, the qualitative reports suggested that physicians were less compliant to daily BMV practice than the nurses, with assertions that they were 'too busy" or "not in the delivery area." Lack of previous resuscitation training prior to HBB training was associated with a 2.5 times greater risk of pre-refresher OSCE B failure. This may mean that all or a subset of BAs need repeated trainings to decrease the risk of failure. Those whose initial training was late (catch-up training) were less prone to skill deterioration; the mean time between initial and refresher trainings was also almost half compared to the initially trained BA cohort (3.8 ± 2.9 months vs. 7.8 ± 0.9 months, p < 0.0001), suggesting that recent training may be associated with improved skill performance. The lack of information on the optimal interval for training was recently noted in the Part 7 2015 Neonatal Resuscitation Consensus document: no evidence-based, effective strategy for teaching, assessing, and maintaining resuscitation knowledge and skills has been identified and that the existing evidence is of low quality [35] . Hands-on simulation training is widely accepted as the best available model for teaching complex behavior; however, the published evidence to date is of very low quality and there is no published evidence for improvement in patient outcome. Despite the lack of evidence for an optimal retraining interval, refresher training at least once a year was recommended to maintain skills.
Conclusions
Our large, rigorous pre-post cohort training study documented that facility BAs in 71 facilities in India and Kenya improved their knowledge and neonatal resuscitation skills after HBB training by MTs and supportive supervision during active monitoring and evaluation over the subsequent year. That 18% of BAs failed pre-refresher training skills tests suggests the need to identify such BAs earlier in order to provide the individualized training, supervision, and practice necessary to ensure that their resuscitation skills are durable over time or to reassign them to a less critical care area. The 18% failure rate should also Footnote: The figures in parentheses in the first two columns indicate percentage from the total trainees with that risk factor, i.e. considering row total as 100
